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LOCAL
Services in the

this evening

NEWS
Protetnt churclies

The Honolulu Rifles will meet fur
fdrill at their new armory this evening

The Mutual Telephone Coinpimy
tmccts in anrtual session at ten tins
morning

The harbor front was very quiet last
levelling after the departure of all the
steamers

iS Cullen Koolati registered at the
Hotel on Monday and Aug Ahrens
Waianae yesterday

Mr Geo Cavnaugh will shortly
open a nrst ciass uincti room in tne
upper story ol imcoin jjiock King
street

ri
A number of mules created some

excitement on the Kinau wharf just
Ibcfore the sailing of that steamer yes- -

ficrday afternoon

If Mr Millis docs not come by the
ncxt Const steamer the inevitable con

clusion will be that he has stiuck lie
Mn San Francisco Lah-de-da- h

The old burnt district by the Ian- -

stheon Stables beinfj about all bunt
over again the serious question arises

kwhere
Sjciit

the next circus will pitch its

Last evening Mr Taro Ando Jap
anese Consul entertained the Captain
land officers of the T sukuba at the con
sular residence Nuuanu avenue Many
local officials and spciety people were
present by invitation

Two or three persons displayed the
grossest bad manners almost within
arms length of the King on Palace
Square last evening They certainly
made themselves liable to conviction
on a charge of disorderly conduct

he rough seems to be developing fast
in Honolulu

At the Lyceum this evening there
will be the monthly concert Subject
Home Missions The Rev Mr Lech- -

ief and Mr 1 W Damon will speak
on the work as they have found it pro
gressing among the Chinese in their

Brecent visit to Hawaii and Maui aod
jjdie Rev S E Bishop will speak on

5ur relations to the Japanese A
general and cordial invitation is ex

pended

At a meeting of the Draymens
Association held a few evenings ago
it was decided to use all the means in
their power to defeat the passpg of the

Elevated Rail Road Bill which they
understand is to be presented to tin
Legislature The dravmen in takinir
this step say that if the bill is passed it
jvill entirety destroy their business on
the city front in the handling of coaj
Sugar etc and feel that it is necessary
to defeat the bill for self protection

Polino Court
SfThere was a lenuthy session of the

IPoliccCourt yesterday caused mainly
by an inrnense body of evidence rolled

Kip in defense of a Chinaman charged
iwith a social crime who was remanded
ifbr iudcrnert Kana and Kalama each
were fined the usual 5 and costs for
iriinkenncss Ah Sam committed an

raftsatflt which cost him 650 Ah
Bin and Achi for assault and battery
iiad each similar contributions to make

Ixo the exchequer Kauhini seems to
Jiavc been seized with the martial
spirit of the times on Monday morn
ng for he arose early or else stayed up
le previous night and went forth to
lay With a military belt and scab- -
ard Girt about him and a naked

Hvord in his hand he entered Ah
shines house on South street Pro

ceeding to the Celestials chamber
Joor he called on Ah Shine to let him

lltv or die by the sword Instead of
that Ah Shing called the police and
the valiant knicht was admitted to the
Station without having to cut his way

liu ni iin aiis ex man eoes down in tie
lonolulu police archives as bringing in

Sto to the revenues nd ten davs hard
labor for the benefit of the Hawaiian

IKingdom

Otlda and EutU

riMuranes area feature
ucaun ftiexico
Muskrats danuee the

50000 worth every year

Oft a

Erie

jaiji in

Canal

The largest hotel in the world at
jRockaway Beach startdsvacant this
year

There are 183 organized cold and
ilver mining companies in the Black

Hills
The college for the blind at Vinton

Iowa fvyns a library of 1300 volumes
primeu in raiseu letters

The annual production of sewing
machines allows one for every 300
iviuzeu people on tne giope

I Attention is just drawn fto the fact
that the Chicago Anarchists Went on
the destruction of life and property are
infidels to a man
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Further OloautnRH A Itoliof Expedi ¬

tion

The lifeboat in which the seven
sailors of the Dunnottar Castle made
the fifty two days passage from Ocean
Island to Ivauai is twenty five feet long
and eight feet beam She is lugger
rigged and carried two jibs and 1 jig-

ger

¬

sail The material of the jibs is

sheeting rather flimsy for ocean
blasts

Yesterday morning Major J H
Wodchousc H U M Commissioner
chartered the steamship Waialcalc of
the Inter Island Steamship Companys
fleet to go to Ocean Island for the
rescue of the captain and remainder of
the crew of the wrecked ship The
various newspaper managers desired to
send reporters with the expedition and
there were many other applicants for
accommodations including photog
raphers artists and men of leisure It
was however deemed inexpedient to
take a large company and to avoid the
appearance of partiality in taking a
few all were refused Mr J D
Strong the painter was afterward
allowed to go for the purpose of mak-

ing
¬

sketches of the island wreck etc
No others except officials and persons
engaged for special services were
granted pjsiage

The steamer was supplied during
the day with coaf and provisions for
the cruise Materials for a shed
together with water tanks were also put
on board to be erected on the island
by the Hawaiian Government for the
benefit of any shipwrecked people in
the future The shed is to be twelve
feet by sixteen feet roofed with corru-
gated

¬

iron and fitted with gutters for
catching rain The steamer sailed
from the Wilder Steamship Companys
docks at a few miuutes before five
oclock amid cheering from a crowd
on the wharf and the passengers on
bodrd the steamship Kinau just about
to depart for windward ports The
Waialeale is commanded for the cruise
by Mr Hall chief officer who brought
her down from the Coast a few weeks
ago Mr Norman first mate of the
Dunnottar Castle accompanies the re
lief party Dr Craddock goes as phy
sician representing the Hoard of
Health Mr Uaird as British Consular
agent Col James Boyd as agent of
the Hawaiian Government and Mr
Strong as mentioned above It is
calculated that the trip will take about
six days each way which with a few
days spent on the island would bring
the expedition back in about three
weeks As turtles and fish are plen-
tiful

¬

and easily caught at the island
apprehensions felt about the insulated
company have regard mainly to the
scarcity of their water supply Also
several of them arc reported by the
rescued party to have been in a feeble
condition and may not survive until
the arrial of tlie relief expedition

It is noted that the last arrival of
shipwrecked sailors prior to that of the
seven of the Dunnottar Castle was in
i88i when the crew of the British
ship Norval burned in mid ocean
were picked up off Hawaii by the
Likclikc then in command of Captain
King They had been borne by fav-

oring
¬

breezes 2100 miles in twenty
days in an open boat arriving in good
health

It is said that the wife of Captain
Martin of the Dunnottar Castle is in
San Francisco awaiting the arrival of
her husband now on Ocean Island

Battalion Brill
Last evening about eight oclock the

rattle of drums betokened that the
moonlight battalion drill postponed the
previous night on account of the
Weather was to be held At a few
minutes of nine Palace Square wore a
military aspect White uniforms were
iill iaround the place while stacks of
arms glittered down the center of the
square A good many people were
gathered on both sides to see the
parade the larger proportion of them
being natives The roll of the drum
brought the flirting soldiery from all the
borders of the square and they fell
into line with a celerity that would do
them credit on a call of danger Four
companies formed ranks namely
Kings Guards 44 rank and file
Kirigs Own 32 Queens Own 24 and
Princes Own 16 making up a bat-

talion
¬

116 strong exclusive of officers
There was first drill in manual ex-

ercises
¬

by companies lasting a few
minutes Then the King acting as
Colonel drilled the battalion in a few
movements of the same kind By
command of His Majesty Major 11 H
Baker acting as Lieutenant Colonel
published the orders in Hawaiian for
the next battalion drill to take place
to night if our reporters interpreter is
correct Then the officers presented
themselves in line before the King who
addressed them in English saying he
hoped they would have the orders just
given faithfully carried out after which
he gave the command to dismiss the
battalion The drill lasted about ten
minutes There was no marching
Remarkable precision and accuracy
characterized the arms excrches

A Ouiiudtan Oplniou

Canadashould build a heroic statue to
the Admiral of the Canadian navy who
is trying to kill off American fisheries
and he should hold a pail of bait in his
right hand Sydney fA7 SJ Advocate

T

uv

The House was occupied the greater
part of the forenoon in debating the
Hawaiian Board of Health or rather
the kahunas bill The bill creates a
Board of Health all the members of
which shall be Hawaiians and em-

powers
¬

them to license persons repre ¬

sented to be skilled in native medicine
to practse their method of treatment
Subordinate Boards are proposed to be
formed in all the taxation districts so
that when this bill passes if it does
pass the Hawaiian Islands will be
under the medical superintendence of
only thirty Boards of Health The
District Boards will receive applica-
tions

¬

and inspect the credentials of
candidates and recommend them to
the Central Board located in Hono-
lulu

¬

Intending practitioners will pay
fees on receiving their licenses but the
members of the Boards are not pro-

vided
¬

for in the matter of emoluments
After a lengthy debate it was discov-
ered

¬

that the consideration of the bill
was premature the select committee to
whom it was referred not having re-

ported
¬

The noon recess intercepted
the further progress of the measure

The afternoon session took up the
second reading of the pawnbrokers
bill specifying the business which shall
constitute a pawnbroker providing for
the granting of licenses fixing the limit
of percentages to be charged by pawn-
broker

¬

and imposing penalties on all
persons engaging in this business with-

out
¬

license as well as on licensed
parties who violate the conditions of
their licenses The bill passed to third
reading The next business was the
amendment ol the bill to amend sec-

tion
¬

191 of the Civil Code for the
better regulation of the Government
water supply The main feature of
the measure is that it proposes to make
arrears of water rates a lien upon the
premises supplied and was vigorously
opposed by Messrs Dare Thurston
Bishop and Dole A variety of amend-
ments

¬

was offered and sections
clauses and amendments were getting
considerably mixed when a count out
occurred and there being no quorum
the House adjourned

Duffys Pure Malt Whisky Is not a medi ¬

cated htiuor but a pure unadulterated whisky
for medicinal use free from fusel oil and all
noxious impurities and is prescribed by physi ¬

cians It is a medicine for the sick and feeble
and a beverage for the million because it is
absolutely pure

BUSINESS ITEMS

ArtisN Materials Iicture Frames and
Cornices made to order King Bros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

It you want a good smoke lor y
patroniro home induit
Unvjlcys Lrystal

anu call
Soda

monc
Vat J V

Works oo
street

What everybody needs at the present hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets- - and Fruit Ices served at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors S5 Hotel street
Keep fancy cukes and candies in mind
They cant beat

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice-

cream
¬

every day No cream frozen over the
second third or even fourth day Sold at the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory Itakcryand Ice
Cream Rooms F HORN Proprietor Hotel
between Fort and Nuuanu streets Hoth tele
phones No

The largest stock and greatest variety ol
home manufactured strictly pure Candies
only found at the Pioneer Steam Candy
Factory Hakcry and Ice Cream Rooms No

Hotel street between Fort nnd Nuuanu
streets F Horn Proprietor Practical Con-

fectioner
¬

and Pastry Cook and Ornamenter
Fresh home made Hawaiian Chocolate

Strawberry Vanilla and other Flavored Cara ¬

mels always on hand guaranteed to far
superior than any imported and sold cheaper
nt the above establishment than anywhere else
Hoth Telephones

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS- -

Tuesday Sept 14

Schr Iiholiho from Kaua
Sclir Leahl from Kauai

DEPARTURES

Slmr Waialealo for Ocean Island
Sept 14

hlnir Kinau for Muni and Hawaii
Stmr W G Hall for Maui and Hawaii
Sclir Kawailani for Koolau
Kclir M1111 for Honomu and Iaia
Slmr lwalani for Kauji
Stmr Watmanalo for Walnnnalo
Sclir Malolo for H1I0

VESSELS LEAVING TO
llktne Malay for Victoria 11 C
Sclir Elmlcai for Walalua
Sclir Laterina for Kauai
Sclir Heeia for Koolau
Sclir Illiolilio for Waimea
Schr Leah for Hanalel
Sclir Halealcala lor IepecVeo
Schr Ultima lor Kauai

our

Hotel

our
be

74
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bo
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Tuesday

DAY

Vosnola lu Port ironi Foreigu Ports
Am bk Idwurd May Johnson from lloston

Am ship Melrose from roit TownenJ
lrcncli sclir ilammonia C Arnaud from Icrynr

Island
Ger sclir Mary C Ilohm I1 Ilohin from Yokohama

via Kauai
Am lik Ircd I Litchfield Harden from Hongkong
Haw brig Allie Howe Wni 1liillips from Hong

kong
Ant bk California Clias Davis from Port Town

send W T
Am bktne Malay Morehouse from llurrards Inlet

Ilol bk Don Nicholas Hoss from Port Townsend
Am bktne Amelia W Newhall rom Eureka Cat
Am bktne Klikitat It O Cutler fiom Port Town

send W T
Am tern I C lord from San Francisco
Am bark Edward May Johnson from llokton
llrit baik Isla of Krin Nicholson from Liverpool
llgtne J 1 SprcckeU from San Francisco

Am yacht Ilmnhildc lhelps from Monterey Cal

Vessel Expootod from Foreign Ports
Ilr ship Aniana from Liverpool now due To G

W Macfarlartc Co
Ger bark Pacific Oilman from llrtmen due Sep

tember 30 30 Toll IIackfeld Co
llrit bark-- Ironcrag from Liverpool due October

ts o ToT II UavlesCo
Am bktne Plainer W K Pcrrlman from Port Town

send W Ti due Sept 13 30
Am brgtne Halina Ulake fom San Francisco due
Ambk Martha Davis lF M liaison sailed from

Ilotou August th due December io jo To C Ilrcwer
Co

V A
J
V

I twin n yo
Ilr bit Martha lisher to have tailed from Liverpool

August as
llrit hark W 11 Walton from Liverpool due October

too To P A Schaefer It Co
Am bit KMnore J W Jenks from Newcastle N S

W due
Am bk Pacific Slope Ilarnes from Newcastle N S

W due September io a To Wlldfr Co

PASSENGERS
For Maul and Hawaii nrritmr WO Hall Tuei

dav Sent 14 Rev SH Davis and 1 children Mrs
Mary mnau J 1inta Master U Ward Miss M ward
Miss K Turton 1elcr Smith and wife J Kauhane and
About 75 deck

For Ocean Island per stmr Waialeale Tuesday
Sept 14 Mr llalrd Dr Crnddock Col Jas II Hoyd and
servant J I Sirom Norman and a carpenter

For Maul and Hawaii ier stmr Kinau Tuesday
Sept m C J I aik I Vlllivi r11 1 wife Mrs Ii
Wight Atuna and wife Master K Kanepuu W Akiu

C II Mnkec u J IJIrMniTW M llilTard W V Horner
Mr Llshman K Hind Major W II Iomwell K K
Kyau Frank May ChaS Notleyand wife Saml Har
rison V C Palfrey Master C 1 Osbourne J N S Wil
liam Jas Henlon and about 133 deck

For Kauai per stmr Iw1l1nl Tuesday Sept 14
Mrs W K II Deverill C II Hofgard Cfnar L Drito
Shigetaka Shiga W D Schmidt and about 60 deck

NOTES
The tlmrs Jas Makee and C K Iliihop sail

on their usual route
Ihe stmrlwalanl took a double effect to Lihue

Kauai for the Lihue mill

Tho stmr Waialeale left for the Ocean Island at
5 oclock yesterday She took a targe quantity of pro-

visions and about 80 tons of coal

The schr Khukat brought 400 bats sugar from Wal
alua September 14 She sails to day for Wftialua

The bktne Malay leaves to day for Victoria II C In

ballast
The stmr W G Hall took 3 bulls to windward ports

yesterday morning and also a large load offrnght
Hie schj Emma brought soo bags rice and 100 bags

rice bran from Kauai Sept 13

the schr Catcrina brough 798 bags sugar and 6s
bags rice from Kauai yesterday She sails to day for

Kauai

Jlclu Dbcrti0cmeni

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AUCTION

Thursday September 16th
At 10 oclock A M

At the residence of II Kodgers Esq Nuuanu street
On account of departure we will sell at Public

Auction the entire Household Furniture
Consisting in part of

Upholstered Parlor
One Black Walnut

Set

MARBLE TOP BEDROOM SET

HAIR MATTRASSES
Ulack Walnut Crib Parlor Rugs

Mnrblo Top Contro Tnblo
Pendant Parlor Lamps Lambrequins and Curtains

11 w i xiension lable single neusteads ana Maf
trasses Meat Safe

Crockery Glassware
One Uncle Sam Range and Kitchen Utensils Etc

E P ADAMS CO
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
A SPECIAL MEETING OK THE HOARD OF

Xi Imslecs or the Jueca Hospital will be hem at
Ihe room of the Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday
ncxi me 15m insianiai 030 A St 1er oruer

r A SCHAEFER
Honolulu Sept 13 18S6 Secretary

S M CARTER
Wood and Coal Merchant

No 8a King Street Telephone Number
in both Companies 187

Wood and Coal Orders arc hereby solicited and
will lie delivered at any locality within the city
llIUHlit

Departure Bay Coal Newcastle

Coal and Charcoal
II aril ami Soft Wood Sawed and Split always on

v i -- i 11 iimuu anu um 111 uuiiuur iu uu

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

TlY 1IKK Jiiror
HOTKL STKUKT riETWrEH FORT ANU NUUANU
Our secret is success we have never failed and

will continue to serve Our customers as in the past
with the best the market affords at reasonable rates

Books H elating to Hawaii

Fomanders Polynesian Race

Our Journal In the Pacific

Jarves History of the Hawaiian Island

Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

Whitneys Guide Hook

Miss Iiirds Six Months In the Sandwich Islands

tlawa tan Almanac and Annuals iSrJ iS3j

Hawaiian Cook Hook revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase Hook

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians

SCARCE WOBKS
A Fow Copies Only

Hawaiian Club Papers

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands

Haulngers Custom Hoiik Tariff and Digest

Tke Islander an I vo weekly ourual March to

November 1875

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

ALDUMS
For salt by

TUGS a TITJiUM
So 100 Fort St

LIFR INSURANCEMUTUAL pauy of New York
S G

COM- -

HlLDEK AGENT
Assets December Jit 184 103876178 5

1olicles Issued on the Life Term and Kndowmeat
plan

i - - w w

¬

This Space Reserved

FOR

CEWILLIAMS

Msm

The Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F HILDER - - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 173 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

UW
7-- n 3

LOOK OUTFORTHE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF- -

CHAS J FISH EL

Will appear shortly Too busy with clearing out sale to
write anything now

t

e

-

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Have received a consignment of the most Economical aad Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock vit

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Duller producer la um

Oil Cake Meal shows about a per cent of nutritive matter this nearly 39 per cent
is equal to 300 lbs ol oats or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran
MIXED FFED as well as our usual supply of the beslLImls of

vm

ico lbs of this meal
Also our Unrivaled

Hay Oati Wheat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free 10 aay part of the tily

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates Given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Ilutldincs Refers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswqn Buildings Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
Sice b E corner Queen and Alakea Streets Mutual Telephone No j8s

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
-- AND AT--

VERY LOW PRICES
AT

B F EHLERS CO
JOHN F COLBURN

Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutut 1 Telephohe 3S7 P O Hcut 398

l


